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ACTIVITIES IN HOUSE j

OF REPRESENTATIVES

make the regular committee assign

Luncheon SuggestionsHI
Ju8t to clear the deck for the pro-

posed consolidation of states.'", offices,
tiopreseulative ldlenian has present-
ed three bills. At a former session of
the legislature an act was passed pro-
viding for a. board of examiners of
voting machines. Mr. ldlenian 's bill
proposes the repealing of this act. An-
other is for the repealing of au act pro-
viding for the board of immigration
commissioners. And to clear the deck
entirely, tie third bill provides for the
repealing of an act providing for the
Oregon conservation commission.

Serve Snow Flakes the dainty

salted cracker with bouillon

sardines, creamed fish, salads,
Welsh rarebit, etc. '

Don't ask for Gackers, say Snow

Flakes.

Your grocer can supply you. V1 !
f

i j j

VmJ mJ tt.5i Uoi Uaaul 1 $ , j .LJ

AH

three brands
sealed in air-ti- bt

packages. Easy to find

-i-t is on sale
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After oratory covering the entire
si of (Wedne&lav morniino and
part of the afternoon, the house pass- -'

til lue criminal syuuicaiism uni. xu,e
four opposing votes were Smith and
Home of Multnomah, Kichards of
Portland and Thrift of Cotiuille. Tho
two labor representatives, after they
had been defeated in their opposition
10 me iu s0K.e Drieny, saying mcy
were sorry the members of the house
could not see things from the view-
point of labor.

A bill providing thnit 30 miles shall
be the speed limit on highways was
unr'uimous)ly passed yesterday after-
noon by the house. There was no oppo-
sition to tho 30 mile limit.

Samples of road construction by Ma-

rion county and samples of that .co-
nstructed by the staite highway com-
mission will be on exhibit this eve-
ning in the house, just as a matter of
education for those interested in road
building. A resolution was passed pro- -

viding for the two samples and Speak-
er Seymour Jones appointed as a com-

mittee to get the samples Representa-
tives Graham, Dennis and Gore.

At 8 o'clock this evening in the
house of representatives there will be
another public meeting on the big
road question ana tno general piiDue
is invited to take a hand. It is under- -

stoou uie stuie iiiijiiwajr ragimt-- aa
wen a, tiie state nignway commission- -

.ff
.e, "

A bill was introduced in the house
providing that the state highway com- -

mission should have the right of.emi- -

nent domain in securing a right of
way. Should ithe bill pass, the commis- -

Son will be empowered to secure any
land it may deem necessary.

Bepresentative Sheldon of Medford
has introduced a bill making it unlaw-
ful to construct a dam across any
stream frequented by salmon or trout
in such a way as to prevent free pass- -

age of fish beyond the dam.'

J. D. Mickle, dairy and food com-
missioner, now receives a salary of
$2000 a year, the lowest salary on ttho
state's pay roll for a cominissicjner.
A bill was introduced yesterday in the
house providiug that the salary be
made $3690 a year. '

, '.

Bepresentative Smith has offered a
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Cuy DomcgaEa Has ; ;

rlirl9Ufil III j2llTl
Guy Domogalla of the U. S. navy is

enjoying a ten day furlough in Sa-

lem, having arrived from New York
city the first of tho week to visit his
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. V. Domogalla,
of 253 North Thirteenth street

Mr. Domogalla enlisted in the ser-

vice in April, 1917, and after being
stationed at Goat Island, San Fran-
cisco, for two weeks was assigned to
duty on the Glacier, a naval supply
ship. After spending eleven months in
Brazil, Uruguay and Argentine, ithe
Glacier returned north and with 45
other supply shi-ps- , convoyed by one
man of war, sailed for Franco. The
second trip across the Glacier was ac-
companied by. 33 ships and on the third
trip wont alone. Mr. Domogalla saw
liut. one submarine during tho entire
three voyages. Altogether ho visited
nine countries, includ'tiig outfMe of
thoso in Bouth America, France, Eng-
land, Wales, Azore Islands and Pana-
ma. Mr. Domogalla entered the naval
service for a period of four years and
lias yet two years to fill. .

BUG
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AiMY
When you walk into a dependable

shoe store and ask tor a pair or
BuckhechT Army Shoes, you
can be sure

That this Army Shoe it up
to standard chat it is
mad by workmen who
Lave turned out more than
600,000 Army Shoes under llfvivt

expert supervision and that
- it it backed by a record tf more than fifty
' years of honest shoe manufacturing.

Look for our registered trade name
. Buckhecht stamped on the sole of every

Shot for our mutual protection.

1 The Greatest Name
U in Goody-Lan- d. U
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nients. There is a strong feeling among
tne representatives .tuat the election
of a speaker is preitty much of a po
litical proposition ana that if any
member wriSttg prominent committee
assignments, he must get in the band
wagon. The only difficulty in getting
in the political band wagon is in pick
ing out it ho right one. In this connec
tion Speaker Seymour J ones declared
that to secure votes, he had not prom
ised a single commitee assignment. It
is prebablo that a bill will be present
ed providing that the election of
speaker of the house shall be iby se
cret ballot with other provisions tak
ing away the political power of the
speaKCr, -

The county roadmaster will not have
so much work to do, should the bill
passed by the house become a law. It
provides that the county surveyor he
made one of the county board or view
erg in tho selection of county roads or
change in county roads. As the law
now stands tho county roadmaster may
be one of a 'committee of three 'but
with the new law, it becomes compul-
sory for the county surveyor to aat
on the board of viewers with two oth-

er qualified disinterested free holders.

Picked Up On The Street

MANAGES SMITH, of the Silo De
partment of Spaulding Lumber com
pany, commented emphatically on the

status of tho silo business in the Wil-

lamette Valley. "We anticipate a very
good business this season, but it's a
tact that we are placing tcwer Bilos
in the Willamette Valley than in some
otner farnling sections. Tho farmers,
an(j especially the dairymen, are get- -

ting tne eart bcfo, tho horse in rais-

Jn(f stock and depondillg on outsido
markets tor their leeu. Tney have been
Taising everything else and letting their
herds go to market when feed prices got
too high for thpm- - is a
scramble to build up the dairy herds

Nq famer ghou,d eyor un(Jer.
tako to handl(J stock witllout a sii0i Ho
is just like a lumberman who would
undertake to log with oxen in the

way. He can't get anywhere
under tho present methods. There is
hardly a farmer in the valley who
couldn't raise some sort of ailage, and
tlin mnn nrfir.. haa it ia tirnfti'n llv ill..,..,, :, . .i,nrt r,m in iho ami..
mer " . ,

PEOF. ST ALEY.1 Vo are opening
up. with' tho majority,. ot. our tornqr
students enrolled with,., the Capita)
Business College, but the attendance is
not what it would have been, if the
town had not been closed. - I consider
that- the worst financial disaster that
ever struck the city and I have always
contended that it was unwarranted.. It

GILE MEBCANTILE CO. "There
is no reason why the uplands of the
Willametto Valley should not raise the

Sf6 grad f "''V Hood. lj've.r- -

.e ro couple boxes raised in
!"" section and they 're some of the

fmc,st ever brought into tho house. The

fPl1.10 rowcrs of eetion are not

"S P,.roPr ca. of hotr, orJcha;l-s-
that's They bring in a
grado apples that bring about four bits? ... , , .... ... .

. .Jk- k t getting notning
produce. Hood Eiver keeps up at the
front partly because of close organiza-
tion and partly because their new or- -

cultivation he Hood Kiver tem
wou(1 Jh(j Mme rcu,tg .'n tho
Willamette Valley."

EOB'T. PAULUS. "Sure, I'm in
'favor of the bill for a fruit survey of
the Willamette Valley. F. K. Decke-bac-

and I were the ones who took
the first steps for that plan two ycara
ago when we got out blanks at our own
expense and placed them in the hands
of the assessor for distribution. We
didn't get the response we hoped to
from the growers, but we collected
enough data to prove the necessity of
Uch a survey. It is ono of the func- -

tioM ot th Fvlii ,Vnim t uard
"gainstV such as has oc- -

curred in past years, and this will only
oe possible wncn we nave complete
statistics as to acreage and classes of
fruit. With this information in our
hands we might negotiate for markets
in advance of the crops. The lack of
organization land close
is the enrse of the Willamette Valley
fruit growers. They don't seem to
have foresight and vision enough to
vaoT 4hni. .nrm nni. h V n. fni:K.unu mill uiiu ifuniiiuiiiiirv, VOU
fornians appreciate all this and they are

:8c"jn -- tronger grip on the fru.t
industry of western Oregon every
year."

T. O. DECKEBACIL ' Yes, the mat- -

- :n. j n.;

but couldn't get it across. As a
of fact, a eondensary in this

Iruuitmn nn H tint ho r,f .n iHronl.
ge the dairymen if It

trust The Marion County A,
sociation ean take care of all the milk
that can be produced in this section
and pay all that the market will war

everywhere.
Look for ask for.

be sure to set
m

under control. It is to bo toped that
thore will bo no relaxation of the
quarantine, and that the ban will not
bo lifted until there is a practical cer-
tainty that thero i no further dan-
ger.

J. A. Hendersliott visited Salem
Tuesday.

Miss Corol Smuck arrived homo
Tuesday evening from a visit in Port-
land.

Mrs. O. F. Korinek left the first of
tho week for her home In Portland,
afiter a visit of several weeks at tho
home of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander.

Arthur Lafoon, who hag been visit-
ing at W. J. Hewitt's and assisting
the family during a siege of the flu,
has gone to Lyong for a visit.

An examination for a rural carrier
to be employed on Route 1, Stayton,
will bo held at Oregon City Feb. 8.
There are a number of applicants.

Geo. A. Kezel of Fern Ridge was
trading in town Wednesday. Ho says
that his family has been free from,

FAIRFIELD NEWS NOTES.

Miss Eita Marthalor who is employed
in the Arlington bank, has been quite
ill with scarlet fever but is improv-
ing nicely.

Lieutenant C. A. Du Betto hss been
honorably discharged and is visiting at

'home before roturning t0 0. A. C. to
finish his college course.

Mrs. Fntch went to Portland Sun
day to make an extended visit with her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foncl of Brooks
spent Sunday at S. F. Parker's.

Tho Mahoney families are all able to
be out again after a severe attack of
influenza,

John Iinluh and Cecil Dullctte went
to Oregon City with a raft of white

fir logs belonging to F. E. DuBette.
Miss Gludys Lorett visited in

Sunday.
F. E. Du Eotte and family were shop-

ping in the Capital Tuesday.
Miss Nellio Marthaler has reopened

her school Monday after having it clos
0.1 for one week on account of sick-

ness.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

IECHTOA-- r.

SHOE
There's fust one thine

to remember-a- sk for
the Buckhecht Army
Shoe by name and be
sure that you get it

Then you will appre-
ciate why it is worn by
thousands of

Office Men Farmers
Attorneys Orchardiat
Physician Motormen
Hiker. Conductor

Hunter

and others in every walk of life.

im - $p

Man 43

bill providing that in the office of cost me approximately $100 a week
commissioner of labor there be crcat- - while it lasted. If a fraction of the
ed a department to be known as the money lost to business in Haleni had
board of boiler rules. , been devoted to enforcing a rigid quar- -

' - ' antine the schools and business inter- -

The house has passed tho bill pro-- : ests of the city could have gone cn

viding that the stato highway, com- - without interruption. I, don't think the
mission be given a fund of $30,000 business interests pf Salem", will ever

with which to handle small matters re- - allow it to occur again.i Yes, tho
the payment of small sums lego is presenting an exceptional op-o- f

money. This 'bill will give tho state portunity to those students who have
highway engineer the right to pay been interrupted in their regular

who quit work at any time, with lego and university courses. Wo givo
out making it necessary for the la- - young man or woman a chanco to

borer to wait while the highway com-- ' carry on certain lines of commercial
mission passes on the bill. It is felt study and at tho same time put in a

that in' the handling of small sums, portion of their time at work."

Should your dealer be unable ' to supply you,
end his name to the manufacturers Buck-

ingham and Hecht. San Francisco. Enclose
price of shoos you desire and we will have your
order filled.

the flu. '

J. M. Eskew, who has ibeen working
in Salem the' past several months, was
in town Wednesday and moved his
household goods to that city.

A iS. Davie, who bas been the past
year living in Astoria, moved his
household goods to that city Monday.
He will havo chargo of a rooming
house.

Farmers lu the vicinity of Mon-
mouth aro shipping in rolled barley
for dairy and hog feed, under tho co-

operative plan,

A bill has been introduced in the
Washington legislature intended to ere
ate a state racing commission and pre
scribe rules for rumning races.

Mrs. Nita Pierson, former .newspa-
per writer and poet of Chicago, com-

mitted giiicido in San Frnneisco Mon-
day by turning on a iras jet after cut- -

ting an artery in her arm.

' TRADES COUNCIL

the state highway engineer can do the
work and not clutter up the desk of
the highway commissioners.

The house has also passed a bill pro- -

viding that the highway commission
may accept money tendered either by
counties or private individuals to be
used on road work, cooperating with
the commission..

.
The house is satisfied with the pres- -

ent rules and customs of electing its
speaker and his selection of commit
tees. A bill was lost by a close vote
providing that in the selection of com-

mittees, the house, after its first or
ganization, should elect a committee- -

of five and this committee should

Ends Stubborn Coughs
in a Hurry

For real effectlveneM, this old home-
made romodx hu no Aqnal, Em-l- lr

and cheaply prrparad.

You'll nt'ver know how quickly a bad
MMirrl. Ann Via nnnmiarail .n4il- . i ....

this famous old home-mad- e remedy. Any- -

onewnB na uRnea an nay ana ail
night, will say that the immediate re lef
given is almost like magic It takes
but a moment to prepare, and really
there is nothinff better for coughs.

Into a pint bottle, put 12 Vi ounces ot
Finex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honev,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup,
if desired. Either way, the full pint
saves about two-third- s of the money
usually spent for cough preparations,
and gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly audi tastes
pieasanvcnuarea u&e it,

V ..... .,
-- Ji?7 " fi , ,l! nollt nstant7
all the air passages. It promptly loosens
a dry, tight cough, and soon you will j

notice the phlegm thin out and then
disappear aitosetner. A aav s use will
usually break up an ordinary throat or
chest cold, and it is also splendid ioru

rant. What is needed now is a cam-

paign of education among the dairy-
men,, in tho line of stock foods. There
is nothing that fluctuates more than
the price of dairy products, and it is
up to the dairyman to bo independent
of the feed markets to- - produce his
own feed and put it into silos. Every
farmer in this valley can double his
feeding capacity with tho silo."

Staylon Making Efforts
To Secure Railroad

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Jan. 30. There is another

project on foot to secure a railroad for
Stayton, this one being an extension
or spur from the Southern Pacific at
West Stayton, a distance of about Jour
miles. A survey has been made and
stakog set, but the matter is being kepit
quiet, and it is at prespnt difficult to
learn much regarding the proposition.
It in certain tlinit a spur of this kind
would bo of inestimable benefit to
Stayton and would also pay tho S. P.
Unless the railroads pay a little mor
attention to their own interest the
motor truckg will relieve them of a
good portion of tho money thev arc
now making.

Parties were in town Tuesdny look-
ing into tho matter of putting on mo-

tor trucks between this place and Hn-le-

With motor trucks running
fialem and Portland, S.ayton

merchants could in the event that this
line is established, get merchandise
from Portland quicker and cheaper
than they now do via the Southern Pa-
cific.

Mrs. O. B. Trask, who was very low
from influenza and its complications,
is now some better, and there is a fair
prospect that she will recover.

Iieo Frank is home from Camp Lew-
is, ithis time for good.

Lester Smith, who hag been in the
medical corps of the army stationed
at Camp Fremont, Cal., is home, hav-
ing received his discharge.

The main building of the Brown-Pct-z-

mill is receiving a new shingle
roof.

W, M. Petael left Wednesday morn
ing for the Coog Bay country, where
he will spend a week or two in look-- ;

ing over things. '

There were no new flu cases report-
ed ithe past few days, and the epi-
demic seems hero to be pretty well

GrowWkat in Western Canada
1

One Crop Often Pays for the LandMr. Business

if

WMtm-- Canada offcra the greatest advantages
Large protits are assured. You can buy on

'W.'A VMOlfc-.'-:VAm-.'isr-

s

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms-- put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

if mI kl Lilt; Mdiiu at iusiw ffc--i r--i w
M

land similar to that which through many years has averafted from 20 to 4S s
buahrls ol wheat to Hie acre. Hundreds of cases are on record where in Western

to home scrkera. V "U
easy payment terms. 111

l 'v;

land and production. 1 he Oovern-- i

poasihle encouragement sod Help to
Raising.

... . tl.a I, ! i, U '"
UKUIK9, M

Canada ainule crop baa paid the coat of
menu of the Dominion and provinces ot Manitoba, sasKatcnewan ana Aioena want ni
the farmer to prosper, and extend every

Grain Growing and Stock
TL - I ii 1 A ....' ln.. A

bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, and!'" "u -r, . .,,
IroncWal asthma. has been brought up In the past. I

Piner ia a most valuable concentrated !le ail effort in that direction my 1 llMUKIItVCnLCTTlfta,lDU,llCID IMIItJ niBUt.ll IUW

compound of genuine Norway pine lf

tract, known as the most reliable remedy j matter
prices ot grain, cattle, sheep and hotla will remain,

Loani for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest;
there ara Rood shipping facilities; best ot markets; free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (nona on improvements).

For pnrtimilBrsM to location of tawliforeato, mtr. tituttrs'- -t
ndgcaa t'wy Ma, ate., splr to Bopt. ot Iramignitui, Otuwa, Can., at

I L Ports, Cor. 1st tod Pest Its, Spakana, nsih.

ior inruai ana miiueiiuj,
To avoid disappointment, alc yourIXI&TRJSelse. Guaranteed to give absolute satis

faction or money promptlv refunded.
The Pinex Co.. Ft, Wayne, Ind.

CnniMtlna Govramii4 AsftmU


